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The Ice nucleation active gene, maA, of Erwrnru ununus IN-10 has been sequenced This gene encodes a protem composed of 1322 ammo acid 
residues The znaA protein contains a 1120-residue segment conslstmg of 70 repeats of closely related 16 ammo acid motifs (R-domam), which 
1s flanked by N- and C-termmal sequences (N- and C-domains, respectively) Its primary structure IS smular to, but not Identical with, those of 
Pseudomonas rnaW and lnuZ gene products By truncating the znaA gene to various extents, It was found that deletion of the C-domain resulted 
m complete loss of the ice nucleation actlvlty, whereas removal of the N-domam led to a moderate decrease m the actlvlty Complete loss of the 
actlvlty was also observed when the N-domain plus a large part of the R-domain were deleted It IS suggested that the C-domain IS reqmred for 
the assembly of lnuA protein to form a functional Ice nucleus 
Ice nucleation gene, Erwmzu nunus, maA, Repetition sequence, rnaZ 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Some bacterial strains belonging to the genera of 
Pseudomonas [l], Xanthomonas [2] and Erwrnia [3] 
act as strong ice nuclei and promote freezing of super- 
cooled water. The structural genes responsible for the 
ice nucleation active (ina) phenotype have been isolated 
from Pseudomonas syringae and P. fruorescence 
(called inaW and maZ, respectively) and characterized 
[4,5]. However, ina genes from the other genera have 
not yet been examined in detail. We have recently suc- 
ceeded in cloning an ma gene, termed maA, from 
Erwtnra ananas IN-10 [6], which causes frost injury to 
tea plants and other crops in Japan [7]. Here we report 
the complete nucleotide sequence of the inaA gene and 
compare the deduced primary structure of maA protein 
with those of maw and maZ gene products. The results 
of an attempt o identify the regions of maA protein re- 
quired for the ice nucleation activity are also reported. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
E ununus IN-10 Isolated from the gemmlsphere of tea plants m the 
field of the Shlzuoka Agricultural Experiment Station, Japan [7] was 
a kmd gift It was cultuered with a Pseudomonas F medium [6] at 
22°C for 2 days. Escherrchra co11 MM294 was used as a host for 
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plasmld pUC18 derlvatlves Total DNA was extracted from grown 
cells and partially digested with Suu3AI The DNA fragments obtam- 
ed were inserted mto a hEMBL3 phage vector to construct a genomlc 
DNA library Isolation of rnuA of E. ununus IN-10 was conducted as 
described previously [6] A plasmld carrying rnaA gene, pINA6S13, 
was used for DNA sequencing analysis and truncation experiments 
pINA6S13 was digested with appropriate restrlctlon enzymes and 
subcloned mto the multlclonmg site of the plasmld vector, pLJCl8 
pINA6S13 was also treated with exonuclease III from both ends of 
the insert, digested with mung bean nuclease, and clrcularlzed with 
T4 DNA hgase by self-hgatlon reaction The nucleotlde sequence was 
determined for both strands of !naA gene by modified dldeoxy chain 
termmatlon method [8] 
Ice nucleation activity was measured by gradually coohng to - 5°C 
a 2-ml portlon of an aqueous suspension of appropriately dduted 
E ununus cells or E cob cells carrying pINA6S13 or its truncates 
Five independent measurements were carried out, and Ice nucleation 
actlvlty was represented as the cell number necessary to make the 
bulk water freeze m all probabihty Ice nucleation actlvlty of 
E ununus IN-10 used as a control was observed at 10’ cells m 2 ml 
water under these condltlons of measurement 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The complete nucleotide sequence of the JnaA gene 
contains an open reading frame coding for 1322 ammo 
acid residues (M,= 131093) (fig.1). The open reading 
frame is preceded by putative - 35 and - 10 sequences 
for transcription initiation and a ribosome-binding 
(SD) sequence for translation initiation (fig.1). The 
deduced primary structure of JnaA protein has a long 
segment spanning Ala’62 through Ile12*l, in which 
closely related 16 amino acid motifs are repeated 70 
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Fig 1 Nucleotlde sequence of rnaA gene and predicted ammo acid sequence for rnaA product Both the nucleotlde and ammo acid sequences 
are numbered from the uutlatlon codon The - 35 and - 10 promoter sequences and a putaWe SD sequence are underhned As a 16-residue 
perlochclty IS present 70 times from residue 162 to residue 1281, the grapluc layout 1s chosen to emphasize It The mutants obtamed by truncation 
from NHz- or COOH termmal m fig 3 are Indicated by arrows m the sequence 
times. This repetltlve segment, termed R-domain, is 
flanked by a 161-residue N-terminal sequence (N- 
domain) and a 41-residue C-termmal sequence 
(C-domain). From their sequence similarities, the 16 
amino acid motifs in the R-domam can be classified 
into 3 groups, which are separately shown in the left- 
hand, middle and right-hand columns m fig. 1. The oc- 
currence of a closely similar R-domain and the 
classification of the 16 amino acid motifs mto 3 groups 
have also been reported for lnaW and inaZ proteins 
[4,5]. The R-domain of inaA protein is, however, dlf- 
ferent from those of rnaW and wzaZ proteins m several 
respects. Thus, in the R-domain of wzaA protein the 
motifs are repeated 70 times, whereas only 62 and 60 
repeats are found in maw and maZ proteins, respec- 
tively. As shown in fig.2, the consensus equences of 
the 3 groups of 16 ammo acid motifs are also slightly 
different among the 3 proteins. Both the N- and C- 
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Ftg 2 Ammo acid sequence homology of rnaA gene product wtth zdw and ma25 gene products Ident& ammo acrds m the sequences are boxed 
In R-domam 3, only typtcaf ammo acid repeat mottfs are represented Gaps are mtroduced to maxtmze the sequence homology 
domains of maA protem exhibit fairly high sequence Since these 3 ina proteins, though different from one 
similarities to the corresponding domains of inaW and another, all consist of the N-, R- and C-domains, all the 
maZ proteins, but there are definite differences among 3 domains seem to be important for the ice nucleation 
the 3 proteins (fig.2). Particularly, the C-domain of activity. To test this possibility, we constructed various- 
8naA protein significantly shorter than those of gnaw ly truncated mutants of the inaA gene, as schematically 
and rnaZ proteins. The high sequence similarities illustrated in flg.3. (The precise site of cleavage IS 
among irzaA, lnaW and rnaZ proteins suggest hat these shown in fig. 1.) The truncated genomlc DNAs, inserted 
3 genes have been derived from a common ancestor. into an appropriate expression vector, were introduced 
The sequence data, however, also suggest hat the inaA into E. coli, and the ice nucleation activities of cells 
gene of E. ananas is distantly related to the other two harboring these mutants were examined. As can be seen 
genes of ~se~~o~onas species. m fig.3, the a&iv&y of a mutant in which the N-domain 
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Flg.3 Truncation mutants of the rnaA gene and their Ice nucleation actmty. The dlrectlon of transcription from the ZacZ’ promoter IS shown 
by arrows Numbers show the pos~ttons of amino acids in tnaA product A plasmld mdtcated by dashed hne IS out of frame Columns are as 
follows 8, rnaA gene promoter, Da. NH2-termlna1 domain; Cl, repeat domam, 8, COOH-terrn~~al domaIn Ice nucIeation activrty was 
represented by the number of cdls necessary to make the bulk water (2 ml) freeze at - 5°C 
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Fig 4 Temperature dependency of tee nucleatron acttnty of E.coh 
carrymg pINA6S13 The E co11 cells were incubated for 48 h at 22, 
30 and 37OC SDS-PAGE pictures of the cells carrymg pfiSlJ(S) or 
those carrymg pUC18(C) are mserted Arrows show X30 kDa protem 
as a rnaA gene product 
had been deleted (pINAA 140) was lower than that of 
the wild-type by 4 orders of magnitude. Further 
removal of the R-domam sequence from the N-terminal 
caused a further decrease m the a&v&y (pINAd 142). 
and the activity was completely lost when the N-domain 
plus a large part of the R-domain were deleted 
(pINAA138). An interesting finding was that deletion 
of a short (32”residue) C-terminal sequence resulted in 
complete loss of the activity, even though both the N- 
and R-domain were intact m this mutant (pINAd431). 
These results indicate that the C-domain is essential for 
the ice nucleation activity, although the other two do- 
mains are also more or less involved in the actrvtty. The 
indispensability of the C-domain may be explained by 
assummg its involvement m self-assembly of ~naA pro- 
tein or in conJ~gatlon of the fna protem w&h other kmd 
of molecules. It has been shown that lnaW and ~naZ 
proteins do not exist as monomers but as polymers or 
conjugates with other molecules that are precipitable by 
centrifugation at 100 000 x g as observed for E, @nanas 
cells 19J and recombinant E. colt cells {lo]. Moreover, 
the ice nucleation activity of E. anana~ has been 
reported to be temperature-sensitive [ 111. In thus study, 
we could confirm the temperature-sensitivity of the ice 
nucleation activity of E. eoli cells carrying the lnaA 
gene (fig.4), even though the synthesis of znuA protein 
was not temperature-dependent (fig.4, mset). These 
observations suggest hat functional ice nuclei can be 
formed by self-assembly of rnnaA protein or its conjuga- 
tion with other molecules that exist universally in 
bactenal cells, and that this tem~rature-sedative pro- 
cess depends on the C-domain of the protein as in the 
case of self-assembly process of collagen malecules 
WI. 
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